2011 Small-Scale Egg Production in a Range Setting Field Day
September 21, 2011
Iredell County Agricultural Resource Center
Statesville, N.C.
Registration: 8:15 a.m.
Program: 9 a.m. to 2:15 p.m. (includes lunch)
Highlights: Egg safety, identifying high-producing hens, breed selection, flock health, packaging product for sale, mobile processing units.

From I-40 Take exit 148. East on US 64 and 90 to second traffic signal light and right on Bristol Drive. Go approximately .3 miles to building on right. From I-77 Take exit 49-A. West on Garner Bagnal Blvd. approximately 4.3 miles to traffic signal light and left on Bristol Drive. Go approximately .3 miles to building on right. From Downtown Statesville Take Front Street west to intersection with Garner Bagnal Blvd., continue across Garner Bagnal Blvd. onto Bristol Drive for approximately .3 miles to building on right.

For information contact
Ken Anderson at 919.515.5527 or ken_anderson@ncsu.edu